1. Course Evaluations

2. Oral Presentation

3. The Dynamics of Global Feminism: Women's Empowerment as an International Development Strategy; Women's Empowerment as Contested Terrain

4. UN Millennium Development Goals: Promote Gender Equality/Empower Females, Eradicate Extreme Hunger and Poverty, Reduce Child and Maternal Sustainability (Maslow’s Scale)

5. International Mobilization for Women’s Rights in the Digital Age

6. Discussion: Wrapping up: Central Questions/Issues in Women’s and Gender Studies

7. Integrating Voices/Drawing Lines from the First and Second-Plus Waves of Women’s and Gender Rights Activism

   Themes of:
   Legal Rights: Fulfilling the Promise of Democratic Rights
   Universal and Gender-Specific Rights/Needs
   Cultural Reform and “Personal Politics”
   Intersectionality of Gender, Race, Class, Sexual Orientation
   Diversity: Value of Difference
   “Gateway Issues”/Symbolic Issues
   Individualism and Community
   National and Global Feminisms: Bridging Discourses:
   International Gateway Issues?

8. Feminist Utopias/Dystopias
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